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S r GMDSONS
FALL CAMPAIGN

IS NOW ON
7 And we are here with the goodsmore of them than ever before in the history of this

establishment Our buyer went to the market earlier this season than usual and as a
consequence our fall goods are here We have this season taken special pride in the
purchase of several of our lines For instance o-

urREADYTOWEARs

W GOODS
1 i FOR MEN AND WOMEN

a-

r
is complete in every detail and the prices that prevail will save you many dollars by

buying here Then also the big job of

Boys and Girls School Caps
Hats Cloaks and Jacketsw-

e lecured at remarkably low prices will prove quite a saving to the consumer as they are

being sold at prices that our competitors will not attempt to duplicate
x For SchoolPe-

ncil Tablets for Ic
Lead Pencils for Ic

1

Best Ink for 40

lOc Composition Book for 5c

6 Sheets Beet Paper for Ic

25c Lunch Basket 15c

Pen Holder Ic
z

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SPECIAL PRICES
TEACHERS

For SchoolB-
oys

Envelopes

Folding Boxl00O-
fficial Envelopes

quire10c
Examination Tablets

a SCHOOL CRAYONS BOX 11 CENTS

Examine our 120 Boys School Suits assorted styles
and sizes worth X250 to X400 job for

X150 and 1T5 a SuitK-
eep your eyes on our show windows Watch for the latest fads and lowest prices Our

Holiday are arriving every day and are being marked
kinds presents on second floor

r The Ocala Bazaar
F P Gadson Proprietor

I
IIIft

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida
e Notice Is hereby given that John W

Coulter purchaser of tax certificate
No 460 dated the 5th day of April
A D 1892 has filed said certificate in
my office and has made application
for tax deed to Issue In accordance
with law Sad certificate embraces
the following described property sit-
uated in Marion county Florida to
wit Com 4 chs s of nw cor of sey of
see 12 tp 14 r 19 e thence e 20 chs s
1050 chs w 20 chs n 1050 chs21acres The said land being assessed-
at the date of the issuance of such
certificate In the name of parties un ¬r known Unless said certificate shall
be redeemed according to law taxr deed will issue thereon on the 14th

t day of October A D 1908
Witness my official signature and

seal this the llth day of September-
A D 1908 ST Sistrunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Ju-
dicial

¬

r Circuit of Florida In and for
Marion countyIn Chancery

Carrie B Gates Complainant vs Eu
gene H Gates DefendantOrder
for Constructive Service-

It
I

is ordered that the defendant here ¬

in named to wit Eugene H Gates-
be and he Is hereby required to appear
to the bill of complaint filed in this
cause on or Monday the 5th
day of October 1908

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week

cc for four consecutive weeks in the
Ocala Star a newspaper published in
said county and state

This 21st day of August 1908-

S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

C L SISTRUNK
Complainants Solicitor

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Permit to Sell Liquors Wines and
Beer

Whereas William A Kallenberger has
filed with the board of county com-
missioners

¬

for Marion county Florida
his application for permit to sell liq ¬

uors wines and beer in election dis ¬

trict one of said county and state any
citizen of such election district may
show cause If any there be at the
meeting of the board to be held on
Tuesday the 6th day of October next
why such permit should not be grant-
ed

¬

ST Sistrunk
Clerk of the Board of County Com-

missioners
¬

Marion County Florida
E Executors Notice to Creditersc

Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims or de-
mands

¬
h against the state of Wlliamlna

Owen deceased to present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thcs JRo Owen
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of WHamlna Owen
A Ocala Fla April 11th 19-

08Kidney
ti

SPOley7s Curt
W f YI t1 b fdrrieht

i

We carry one of the most complete
lines of School Supplies in the city
There is everything that the
children will need Tablets composi ¬

tion books crayon pencils pens lull
paper rulers erasers lunch baskets
book bags etc etc and

More and Better for the Money Than
Any House in Ocala Will Offer

TO

Caps lOc
Boys Shirts 25c
All pk 3c
Pen Points doz 5c

Lunch
pk 5c

Legal Cap Paper
5c

1

Goods wit
All of

before

school

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has beenin use for over 30 years has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per¬

4r sonal supervision since its infancy
S Allow no one to deceive you in thisAll Counterfeits Imitations and aJustasgood are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health rfInfants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paregcric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrlirea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
fend Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and uatural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

s
The KM You Hare Always Bought-

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUM COMPANY TT HUftHAY THCCr Hrw YORK CITY

I

DONT TRAVEL TELEPHONELO-
NG

i

DISTANCE SYSTEM REACHES 80 TOWNS
Message and Answer for One Price

Dunnellon Newberry Gainesville Inverness Crystal River
Hernando Floral City etc AH Phosphate Mines

Low RatesQuick Service Saves Time and Money

OCALA TELEPHONE COMPANYI-
N CONNECTION WITH

EAST FLORIDA TELEPHONE COMPANY GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lesson XIIIThird Quarter For
Sept 27 1908

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES-

Text of Usa Lesson Isa v1123Mem ¬

ory Verses 22 23Golden Text Prov
xx 1Commentary Prepared by Rev
D M StearnsC-

Qprrl t 1908 by American Press Association
We cannot too often study and pon ¬

der any and every topic which the
Holy Spirit has seen fit to set before-
us but we must beware of considering-
the Bible simply as a book to give us
daily texts or mottoes We must keep
before us the whole plan of God as set
forth in the whole book if we would
walk with God in peace and equity
and turn people away from iniquity
This chapter in which we have our
lesson begins with a record of a vine ¬

yard and we are told that the vine ¬

yard is the house of Israel and the
men of Judah His pleasant plant but
that although everything had been
done for the vineyard that could be
done or thought of by its owner the
Lord of Hosts the fruit was most un ¬

satisfactory His people had therefore
become a manifestation of woe and
not of blessing and the owner of the
vineyard dishonored in the eyes of oth ¬

ers Their sin is summarily stated in
the last clause of verse 24 They have
cast away the law of the Lord of
Hosts and despised the word of the
holy one of Israel

We have seen something of this in
our recent studies in Samuel It is the
testimony of all the prophets and of
the Lord Jesus when here in humilia ¬

tion as He taught the people in para-
bles

¬

He said of them This people
have I formed for Myself they shall
show forth My praise Isa xliii 21
but after long patience with them He
had to say Be ashamed and con ¬

founded for your own ways 0 house-
of Israel Ezek xxxvl 31 32 Wheth-
er

¬

it be Jews or gentiles saints or sin
tiers it is manifest in all that the
carnal mind is enmity against God yet

God is love and not willing that any
should perish and is ever beseeching-
men to turn to Him that He may for-
give

¬

them and bless them and make
Himself known through them but His
pitiful cry still is How often would-
I and ye would not Ye will not
come unto Me Matt xxiil 37 John-
v 40 The quotation from Matthaw Is

I in the chapter of many woes teaching-
us that while He is compelled to say
woe he longs rather to say blessed
The woes in this lesson chapter re

fer to those who give themselves up
to becoming wealthy who live only
for their own selfish gratification who
sin with all their might defying God
to do anything who call evil good and
good evil proud self conceited con-

niving
¬

at wrong for the sake of re
ward What a picture of the world
lying In the wicked one But these
words describe those who bear His
name who are professedly His chil-
dren

¬

of whom He says in chapter i 2
I have nourished and brought up

children and they have rebelled
against Me IIe does not expect
either fruit or good works from people
who are dead in trespasses and sins
such being dead cannot do anything-
to please Himbut from all who are
saved by His great work He does ex ¬

pect both fruit and good works for to
that end He saves us Note carefully
Eph II 810 Tit Iii 5 8 Is there
any hope for such as those upon whom
these woes are pronounced Yes truly
for His salvation is for the lost and
any who truly turn to Him are never
cast out Luke six 10 John vl 37
See in I Cor vi 011 the kind of peo¬

ple who by His precious blood became
washed and sanctified and Justified-
and remember that He is Jesus Christ
the same yesterday today and for-
ever

¬

Heb xili 8 Do not waste time
telling poor sinners of any kind mor ¬

al or immoral drunken profane licen-
tious

¬

or as good as Nicodemus to do
anything in the way of signing a
pledge or turning over a new leaf or
trying again but by the word of God
In the power of the Spirit and in the
name of the Lord Jesus show them
that they are as impotent as the man
at the pool of Bethesda John v or
worse than the man who fell among
thieves Luke x for they are not only
half dead but wholly dead guilty be-

fore
¬

God Rom Ill 19 but to all such
the grace of God bringeth salvation
and eternal life is a free gift in Christ
Jesus and receiving Him the sinner-
at once becomes a child of God a new
creature in Christ having a new na ¬

ture which cannot sin Tit li 11

The old sinful nature that can sin is
still there but the new if yielded to
will hinder the old from doing as it
would Gal v 10 17 R V Isa i 18
Is the first step and then the next
verse follows All the haughtiness and
lofty looks of man must come down
and the Lord alone be exalted chapter
ii 11 17 then shall there be deliver-
ance

¬

Failure to accept Gods plan can
only result in the final without of
Rev xxii 15 the depart of Matt vii
22 23 xxv 41 These things are hid ¬

den from the wise in their own eyes
who regard not the work of the
Lord verses 12 21 and are revealed
unto babes who are willing to be
taught precept upon precept line upon I

line chapter xxviii 9 10 See these I

two sayings In connection with lessons-
on drunkenness summarized In Matt
xl 25 Oh how He would cause all the
weary to rest if they would only listen-
to Him and build on the only founda¬

tion that will stand in the evil day
for other foundation for any sinner
to build upon than that which God has
laid can no man lay

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold

A J Xusbaum Eatesville Indiana
writes Lat year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it interfered with my
business I had many of the symp ¬

toms of hay fever and a doctors pre ¬

scription did not reach my case and I
took several medicines which seemed-
to only aggravate my case Fortu-
nately

¬

I insisted upon having Foleys
Honey and Tar in the yellow package-
and it quickly cured me My wife has
since used Foleys Honey and Tar with
the same success Sold by all dealers

I

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE-
IS NOT IN CONTEMPT-

A Sensible Decision by Judge Wolfs of
the First Circuit

Pensacola Fla Sept 26Judge
Wolfe of the first circuit yesterday
rendered a decision in the Mays
Kehoe congressional contest in which
he stated that his court did not have
jurisdiction to issue the injunction
compelling the congressional commit-
tee

¬

not to canvass except by original
returns and therefore that the six
committeemen and four attorneys were
not in contempt of his court by dis ¬

obeying the terms of the injunction

FOUND A MARES NEST

French Police Unearth a Plot to Am ¬

bush Teddy While in Africa
I Bayonne France Sept 26 Evidence
of an anarchist plot against President
Roosevelt on his forthcoming hunting
trip to Africa has been made public-
byI the police authorities of half a doz ¬

en countries who are examining a
Spanish anarchist named Canatrava
in an effort to connect him with the
suspected plot against King Alfonso
It has been disclosed that certain pa ¬

pers found on the persons of the two
Italian anarchists arrested in Switz-
erland

¬

I Wednesday contained the most
definite information possible of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelts African trip The au-
thorities

¬

are convinced that RooseveltI

I is being considered as a fit subject for
an anarchist attack The sweating of

I Canatrava is expected to disclose evi-
dence

¬

of a plan for one of the greatest
I terrorist uprisings Europe has ever

seen As a result of the disclosures
made today the guards in nearly every
royal household in Europe have been
increased

The New Pure food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected-
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

ANOTHER SOLOMON
IS JUDGE ARCHBOLD

Adjudges Harry Thaw in Contempt for
Not Appearing in Court

Pittsburg Sept 26JudgeArch
bold of the federal court yesterday ad ¬

judged Harry K Thaw in contempt for
failure to answer in the bankruptcy
proceedings A warrant was issued to
the United States marshal directing
him to bring Thaw before the court

We lead the city on stationery tab-
lets

¬

and school supplies of all kinds
The AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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lama WGIMLs know wenaas saffetisyt
Ihuefeandtleeare-
I< 1< Mali free of hat ligr 1tMIe Ira11

meat with fall fautxvctiow to any aaka r fesaa
vromaaa ail eta I want fe tea aM woiaem
this cureyea my reader far jroarwlf yar daughter

l soar mother or roar enter I want to tell yea beer
f > to cure yooraelves at Mme wkhent the feelp ef a

i doctor Mea usenet aaderatod woaaoaa MffariaffR
I k What we women knew key experieace we hew

a better thaa any doctor know that ray hence treat-
ment

¬
j fir s 7 t is a safe and sure cure for Leacerraeea er

Whitlsk discharges UlceratiM Disptocramit er-
a Faliiac of the WHIIt Prefese Scaaty er Paced

Periods Uterine or Ovariaa Turners er Orowta-
bo pates In the head back and bewefa beariac

down feeaags sKrveassetts creeptar feaaac ws the sptae isetaachelr desire teay bet aacbes
> weariness kidney and Madder trmMes mica

C varied by weakaesaes peculiar to ear sex
I want to seed yoa a C81Bpktetea days treat

awat entirely free to prove te you that yea eaa care
> yourself at borne easily ijukkly and tardy Re

member that it yeti aetaia te give tM
treatment a complete trial and if you should wish to continue it will cost you only abeat 12 eests a
week or less than two cents a day It will not interfere with your work or occupation Jest M-
4e your name and address tell me how you suffer if yon wish and I will send yen tHtr tatfor your ease entirely free in plain wrapper by return mail I will also send ft kit el ceet say
book WOMANS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER with expkaatory Sfoatratieaa sbewart why
women suffer and how they can easily euro themselves at home Every weaaa 1 aaa
learn to think for herself Then when the doctor saysyou must have as operation yea eon

I
decide for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with cay home remedy It tone all
sid or young To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a simple hone treatment which speedfl
and effectually cures Leucprrhoea Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular MoatraatieB ia Yeaag
ladies Plumpness health always results from its use

Wherever live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who kaew aad wit ffiaai tel
Kay sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all womens diseases and sakes weaves well
ttrone plump and robust Just send me your address and the free tea days treatateat iayeara
also the book Write today as you may pot see this offer again Address
MRS M SUMMERS sxH < South Bond Indai us A 71
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Kodol J W

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid It starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

dont neglect your stomach IDonlt a chronic dyspeptic I
Keep your stomach healthy and Jstrong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all 1

the time You only take it when il
you need it

Kodol perfectly harmless B

Our Guarantee-
Go to druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle after you have oscd theentire contents of the bottle If you CUBhonestly say that It has not done you angood return tho bottle to the druggistana ihe will refund your money without que cj

tfon or delay We will then pa the druggist Dons hesitate all druggists knowthat Is offer ¬tguarantee-heirrqebottleoalyandtobutonplies to e
in a larce bottle contalnsSJS f
times us much as the fifty t

Kodol is prepared at the laborator iies of E C DeWitt Co Chicago j

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORUA I
I CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCE
I

SEE HOW CLOSE THESE MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS
Heavy Wire Close Mfsh Pig v S8IRH-

Tiglrt 6 5z IN-

I Ij l 48 1ft I

Top Gild Bottom Bare 10 T O
6 I

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 if 3a ft I

No I galvanized wire Stays No 6
°

28 I

12 galvanized wire 12 inches S 24 l

4 zo I

apart s-

s

s

t iI

T1

We are Also Exclusive 9gc refs for ELLWOOD FENCE

LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
7z

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
lzk blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried

in Central Florida

< BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE-
is especially adapted for turpentine men 5wmill men or anyone

> where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a
front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to
any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be

<Y l-

vM° set in window-

It is made of the but galvanized steel is light strong and dura-
ble

¬

This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and
taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-
pense

¬

which would incjr in making a chimney of sticks and mortar
or brick

Marion Hardware Co
R

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager
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raf lN ifAIID m AD THE

LAXATIVE
ORIGINAL

V M B MH H-

sdS2iUN i b HONEY and TARCures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat In th eand Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAQI
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

DIARRHOEAThe-
re is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease for to
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few doses o-

fChamberlains
s

Colic Cholera
and Diarthea Remedy

In fact in most cases one dose is sufficient It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and dangerous cases It is equally
valuable for children and is the means of saving the lives of many

o
children each year Inthe worlds history no medicine has ever met
with greater success Price 25 cents e Large size 50 cents

IeRj i i r


